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XHE VOLTJNTEEU3

The ex military organ stales that
Mr Oscar White Captain of Com-
pany

¬

B will withdraw from mili-

tary
¬

services whon his commis-
sion

¬

oxpiros in April
A number of the oUJoors aud inwi

of all the volunteor companies stale
that they are innlinod to follow the
example of Captain Whito and do
olino to re oulist The reason for
this stato of affairs is that a largo
numbor of tho volunteers have be
coma tired of doing military duties
without finding any encouragement
from the Government

It is n woll kuown fact that Mr
Doles advisors are at all times
favoring the membora of the Citi-
zens

¬

Guard in preference to tbe
vohnitoors We think that the of-

ficers
¬

of the National Guard should
wait on tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs and on the President and
find out once for all whether the
Tolunteer companies are wanted
or not

Tho couutry is in a decidedly
poaceful state of affairs and it is
probably true that oven in the cmo
of a war with Japau our Citizens
Guard would be capable of defend ¬

ing our Opera House Biistols cir-

cus
¬

the Executive Building tho
lunatic Asylum and other points of
vantage Such at least seem to be
tho ideas of our best government
and for that reason a cold shouldor
and a marble heartare given to the
men aud officers who havo devoted
their time in military drilling and in
parading in uniforms through our
stroots

The Independent has always beou
unable to see any necessity for tho
absurd military expenditures in-

augurated
¬

by Mr Dole aud alto
gothor out of proportion to tho
revenues of the country We are
bound howovor to admire tbe
onergy and onthusiasm exhibited
by Captain White and his colleagues
in the N G H in hooping up the
volunteer companies aud incident ¬

ally Mr Doles military opera bouffe

ABBESX HIM IF YOU DARK

Another opportunity has offered
itself to Mr Dole and his tribe to
show their brayory Honock an
exile from those islands is hero and
is parading our streets in the garb
of an American sailor and is snap ¬

ping his fingers at Mr Dole and hh
outfit of braves Honock was one
of tho political susponts who on joy ¬

ed the hospitality of Mr Low in
1895 Ho was a soldier iu the rogu
lar army and considered vory dan
gorous to tho peace aud slumber of
Dolo Co After having been held
in solitary confinement for a num-
bor

¬

of weeks ho was permitted to
clear out aud while under duross
he signed a document or two at tho
dictation of Mr Doles hirelings
Now ho is hero without permission
defying the best government the
world over saw Arrest him at onco
Mr Dole bring up your evidence
and your spies if they have not yet
been deported or locked up aud
hang Houeok 82 timos a day If
you dont you will see 0 W Ash
ford on Merchant street within a
few weeks and be will march along
with Honeok tho ono protected by
the English flag and tho other by
tho guns of the Marion Let us seo
the pluck of tho ail interim Cooper
and his colleagues and let tho Gov ¬

ernment which has insulted and de-
fied

¬

Japan show itself up to the
occasion by arresting Honock And
Honock will not bo arrested but the
baud will pla7 on next Sunday
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It would npptnr by ho Advertiser
of ypstntday and today that Mr
Tax Assmsor Shaw lias beon advirod
to dato Mr Dolbd tax receipt as of
Dopombor loth last It is now in
order to utato that Mitifotur pooptr
paid his taxes at olovou oclock aud
fifty nine minutos p ra on the 31st
day of Dfloomber 1890 Wo are a
virtuous poople Mr Dole Wo
pyinpathizo with you Mr Adver-

tiser
¬

in having to oat n dish of cold
crow

Tho super virtuous Bulletin speaks
of the Chinese who play a national
game for a card of matches auto as

ohe fa fiend but it has no word
I of scorn or condemnation for the

fiend ho has taught the youth of
tliii city solf pollution while the
maudlin Star would give tho cor
ruptor of youth another chance
and tho best government these
inlands over had looks on with a
Kniild of approbation Verily this

funuy little ropublic has fallen
upon evil days

Tho foreign olllee of our best
government is evidently not up to
the point of diplomatic biiMuoss
Protests from tho repnsontativo of
the Japanese Government havo been
filed we are told a week ago in re ¬

gard to the refusal to land Japa
nese cilizous It is also whispered
that lio auswer has been vonchafed
in tho matter Mr Coopers diplo-

matic
¬

ability is becoming more and
mnre shining What will ho do
whon Japan talks Call on tko
GitizdiiVt Guard or on the new
Choral Society Tho latter would
most likely Boaro tho Jap away

A writer for the Century Maga- -
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While there is differonco of opinion
as to tho wisdom of Piosideut Cleve-

lands
¬

Hawaiian policy it has been
held by some experts iu international
relations that an ethical standard
was then raised which may be cited
in the ceuturio to come as of valuo
to mankind Surely no
American statesman has ever more
conspicuously exhibit od the rare aud
saving virtue of civic courage

hohas accomplished some things
which will bo writ largo in tho his
tory of tho Uuited States TnE
Independent aud all true man and
women in Hawaii say Amen aud
Amen

The Bulletin is authority for tho
statotnout that the Ewa Plantation
Coii works extracted from tho canes
cut from 116 acres of land an aver ¬

age of 11 1100 tons of centrifugal
sugar With such yields Hawaii
can defy the growers of bpots The
rosult wa obtained by scientific use
of fertilizers Think of it iu round
numbers 1500 tons of sugar from
136 acres of land II Tho samo ostato
took from 1G00 acres of canos an
nvernge of eiuht tons of sugar to
the acre for plauts and ratoou canes
in 189B This companys works aro
engaged upon 1250 acres of plant
100 acres of long and 10 acres of
short season ratoons for tho cam ¬

paign of 1897 Congratulations to
Manager Lowrio aud tho share ¬

holders of tho company The Inde-
pendent oos in Btich appliance of
scieiico to cane growing and sugar
manufacture a great future for Ha-

waii
¬

Hurry up the now neighbor-
ing

¬

sugar ostato Mr Dillingham

There is a system in vogue around
certain Government buildings which
needs checking Officials especially
those receiving small and inadequate
salaries are iu tho habit of borrow-
ing

¬

money at usurious rate tho
security given being an accepted or-

der
¬

of tho paymaster Small
amounts are advanced at from 15 to
25 percent per month out of which
ono third goes to tho paymaster
and tho balance to tho money shark
That a Government official say
with 10 or 50 a month can never
get out of such a financial muddle
if ovor hi gets into it is only uatural
Against tho money tharks wo do uot
presume that anything cau be done
But our high official ought to make

MjiilitfyMtttffefrteeate

the paymasters understand onco
for nil that they must not use their
official position to assist in tho rob ¬

bing of tho poor underpaid fellows
who alasl are often only too willing
to sell their soul or salary for a luau

Is it uot about time that soino
coucorted action is takeu in regard
to the commemoration of Queoo
Victorias Jubilee in JuueT From
current conversations ono would
imagino that there wore about a
bakers dozen of different plans on
foot We nre of tho improssion that
harmony aud unity will bo required
to successfully completo one and
that tho soonor that one plan is de ¬

cided upon tho hotter it will be Tbe
memento should bo a bonofiaial and
a permanent one and the passing
hours of tho day itself should bo so
dealt with that they will linger long
in the memories of tho young aud
old aliko

When tho Nuuanu stream improve¬

ment aud alteration have been de ¬

cided on tho Government exchang ¬

ed certain pieces of land near St
Louis College belonging to tho
Catholic Mission Ou the Govern ¬

ment lands now owned by the Mis-

sion were sovoral houses which it
was presumed would bo removed
immediately by the Minister of In
torior and his Superintendent of
Publio Works It took tho uso of
priestly spurs to get n move ou the
Govornment mule and thou ono
house was moverl away Then tho
spurs wore called into service aud
I ho mule moved the next building
There is ono left yet which the Mis
tiion would like to soo removed so
that the College would bo able to
utilize the laud but the mule
seouis to be vory stubborn in this
instance Could uot tho use of the
occlesiastical spurs be dispensed
with this time and tho Miuistor of
Iuturior seo that his mule gots a
uiovo ou without more ado

It is rumored that the rule of
promotion will not bo followed if
certain position should bo declared
vacant in government circles If
Mr E P Dole resigns as Deputy
Attoruey Geuoral Marshal Brown
by right Bhould be his successor
Whon Mr do la Vergne steps out
D iputy Marshal Hitohcook should
brt offered the position as Distriot
Magistrate While such promotions
would be satisfactory to the tax ¬

payers they will not bo considered
It is understood that tho offico of
District Judge will be offered to
oithor Mr Edings or Mr Heushill
both very able jurists and respect ¬

able geutleraon Tho old provision
in tho statutes making it mandator
that a District Judge shall be pro
Guient in tho Hawaiian language
has virtually been obsolete for years
although the provision is embodied
in the Judiciary Act of 1892 But
of course no Hawaiian need apply

Under existiug impressions on tho
part of the public perchance tho
the pastors of tho Central Union
and Methodist Churches might se ¬

lect as thoir texts for their discourses
ou Sunday next the 19 adaptor of
tho Book of Genesis They will
there find an acoount of retribution
and mercy combined The prayer-
ful

¬

hope of tho beautiful linos That
morov I to othora show that mercy
show to mo can be occasionally
improperly strained especially when
the moral and equitable rosulta to
tho community at large of unpunish ¬

ed unmentionable crimes aro so dis-

astrous
¬

that oven the silonco of
others innocently iuvolvod should
not be permitted to feltorthe hands
of justice There has or thero has
not been a confession of guilt mado
by the degraded being whoso namo
is on every tongue Tho geuornl
publio believe thero has been one
and also that if tho criminal had
beon less fortunate in his social con ¬

nections and position be would havo
been hounded down summarily ar
rested brought before tho Courts
with closed doors aud promptly
convicted Tho controlled press
could gloat ovor a faked ttory in ro
card to a clergyman of another
denomination mid could revilo from
tho purienoy of their filthy thoughts
tbeir political opponents of high
position but when ono of thoir own
immaculate clique is found in
heinous sin their pungent pens are
silent I will ropay saith tuu Lord
nud BO Ho will

WATERFRONT WHISIfiRINGB

Tho American bark Martha Davis
is through discharging her Immonso
cargo having got it out iu 1 days
most excellent time Tho Martha
Davis receives 9000 bags of Honorau
sugar by tho Likolike Capt Soule
will got quick despatch for San
Francisco It is likely that his
vossol will leave on Tuesday next

Tho bark Amy Tumor Capt War
land Is to sail to day for Hongkong
Sleuth Evans of tho water polico is
on the look out for several sailors
who havo latoly desortod tho ship
Ho thinks ho knows just whoro to
put his paws on thorn Doubtless
Harry doubtlossl

The Gorman bark Callao anchor
ed in tho naval row ie being quickly
filled with sugar Capt Koster
complains that tho sugar loading
process is a littlo too much for him
He wauts somotimo to give tho
Callao a new coat of paint If Horr
Whitney persists on his taking
sugar overy day ho and the crew
will quit taking thoir moals and
tonic The omphnsis on touic Yah

The Independent will havo a suit
on with Capt Cartor of tho Suttou
if his vessel does not wipe out tho
ships May Flint and Semantha now
on tho seas bound to Now York

Tho Lehua Capt Harry Nye
really left port yesterday afternoon
at 1 for Hawaii ports Whou off
Waikiki she was woll nigh being
overhauled by tho stoamer Knala
that left her dock a half hour later
Commodoro Nyo has an electric
battery in his bunk cannot tho Lo
hua bo supplied with electric boiler
She is called by watorfronters tho
Electric Spark

The steamer James Makeo and tho
schooner Luka were alongside the
Callao all day with 1418 bags of M
S Co aud circle D sugar

Tho Keau Hon for Kona and Kau
Mikahala for Koloa and Waimea
Kaala for Kahuku Noeau for La
hainn and the James Makeo for Ka
paa wero all on the doparturo list
ypsterday aftornoon

Irwin Co will noarly have
enough sugar tonnage by Mouday
next to load the Packard and ploaso
Capt Graham of the ship W F
Babcock with a fow tons

Tho Kinau Capt Clarke dis
charged 10010 bags of Onomea at
the Irmgard wharf in G and hours
Tho work could not havo boon done
in such splendid time at tho old
Wilder wharf Not much

BTJBINESS LOCALS

Domostio Sowing Machinos L B
Korr solo agent

FiRhtail feriiB for sale in quanti ¬

ties to suit Apply at this office

Whooler Wilson Sewing Ma-
chines

¬

L B Kerr sole agent

Dont fail to visit Sachs store and
see the startling bargains that aro
offered

Ladies Shirt Waists for 25 cents
Best Ginghams 18 yards for 100 at
S N Sachs

Twenty five yards of Unbleached
Cotton for 1 00 15 yards of White
Cotton yard wide for 100 at N
S Sachs

For tho host beef mutton veal
and home fed pork telephone to 289
Jos Tiuker8 City Market Nuuanu
street opposite Chaplain Lane

Call and sample t hat Wioland Boor
and half aud half at the Empire
while it is in its primo Carlylo aud
Jimmy Olds nro roady for you

Bioyolo boys romomber that wo
have the finest brews of Buffalo Beer
and tho Pabst gonial shandy gaff at
i ho Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
aud with our interchangeable chocks
you cau take a turn nrouud tho
blocks botweon refreshments

Buffalo Beor has proved its im ¬

monso popularity at tho Uoyal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
celebrated Pabst is also rotainod
thero in draft or in bottle Tho iu
terchangoaolo check system that has
proved such a convonienco to tho
patrons of those popular resorts ia
also in vogue

Klinknn Sio Driukon Sio
Book Boor
Take mo mako me
Anchor tear
Two drinks two chinks
Anchor Boer
Prattle Seattle
Book Boor
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Timely Topics
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THERE YOU GO AGAIN I

Another table cloth ruined by
you thoughtlessness Why cant
yous putyour lightod cigar whoro

it wont burn my cloth
Why tho douco dont you

got AN ASFJ TRAY You can
buy a daisy for 50 cents from
tho Hawaiian Hardwaro Com-

pany
¬

It is thoroughly chic
Seo theros tho bowl for tho
ashes thoros tho lluto for tho
cigar or pipo and thoros tho
catchspring which holds it to tho
tables side I uso thorn and
you cant burn my cloth

Nuff sod No 237 sond mo up
half i dozen of your Ash Trays

Well Im a dodgor you arc
bohind tho times And thats
the thing you mix my drinks in
is it Ill givo you a wrinkle
CJot ono of those silver or nicklo
plated MIXERS AND STRAIN
ors from tho samo store Youll
find them iu all tho high toned
private residences and tho
saloons Thoy aro not oxpon
sivo and mako pretty ornantonts
for tho bullet

Of courso while you aro gon
erous with tho liquor you aro
economical in small things Got
an ICE SHAVER it will savo
you lots of bother ico and an ¬

noyance
What kind of a dog havo you

a big yellow or a fashionable
littlo poi dandy Got him a
COLLAR right away or hes a
gonor You can get all kinds
of beauties nicklo plated steel
plain or fancy leather at

Tfta taaiiati Hardwaro Co Ld

307 Foirr Stheet
Opposite Spriiikels1 Hank

ELECTION OF OFFIOEBS

A MKKTING OP THK SHAitEAT hoMcrs of iIih Mill Knlcpa Honkti
inooim lluwiill LtM held ou tho 2nd

iluy ot March 18 the following OMIeora
were duly ocutud to Htrvo ono your from
said dato

R K Maknlcnu President
J M Koilolm Vice P cedent
I W Kclliikiunolai Bcorotary
J li KiMiI Treasurer
J K Kmilln Auditor
S K Knloa Munagor

Directors A Kiulla W K NahalauD
K Kneldo

D W KKMIOKAMOKU
Secretary of tho Hui Knlcrm Hookuonoono

tlnwull Uu OS ltoaw

STRAYED Oil STOLEN

A HE WARD OP 260
lornili of the follow ¬

ing described cows will bo
pnid upon their loiurn to the
undortjincd in Pauoii Vndov m

i neci una wiiiin iow uranded M F
I Black cow no lioniH bran cd M F

MAUI A FA 11 ST I NO
Dated Honolulu Mucli 20 lb97

S37 1W

A Balo of Hay
Ohancod ono day
Tostop a horso and say
If it comes my way for you to

stay
My gooso is cooked straightway

City Feed Store
L II DEI CO

Corner Punchbowl and Dcretanla Streot

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu St opposite Chaplain Lano

J TINKER Practical Butcher
SUPPMBS THE 11KST OF

Beef Mutton Lamb and veal
In tho market

Homo fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Celebrated

ClAMIBRXIDa m W AXJS AiMD
for biuakfaU
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